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Adam woke up from his bed, beaming with excitement.
“It’s Eid! It’s Eid! Alhamdulillah!”



“It’s a special day! Get ready now because we’re going for 
Eid prayers soon!” said Adam’s mother. 



So, he brushed his teeth and took a shower. 



…and picked his favourite thobe.



“Ummi, Abati, I’m ready!” exclaimed Adam.
“Masha’Allah, ummi’s boy is looking dashing,” smiled his mother.



“Before we go out, eat some of these dates. It’s sunnah to eat 
some food before going for Eid prayers,” reminded Adam’s father.



“Mmmh..Bismillah, yummy delicious dates.”



Adam and his parents then headed to the musollah
for the Eid prayer and passed by the hills.

Musollah = Place of prayer



“It’s sunnah to recite the takbeer during the morning of Eid,” 
taught Adam’s father.

And so, they did.
ُر الَ إِلَهَ إِالَّ هللاُ هللاُ أَْكبَُر هللاُ أَْكبَ 

ُُ َوهللاُ أَْكبَُر هللاُ أَْكبَ  ْْ ََ ُر َوهِل لل
Allaah is the Greatest. Allaah is the 

Greatest. There is none who has the 
right to be worshipped except Allaah. 

Allaah is the Greatest. Allaah is the 
Greatest and to Allaah belongs all 

praise.



By the time they were there, there were already a huge crowd 
waiting for the Eid prayer to begin.

Everyone was reciting their takbeer too.



Adam was excited when he saw his friend Muhammad in the crowd.

After exchanging greetings, Adam remembered to say a special do’a
for Muhammad, taught by his father.

 ِْ  ُ َّْنكَّنَّ  تَقَبََّل َّللاَّ ِْ َو
May Allaah accept it from 

you and us.



Soon after, the imam came and they all stood in lines.
The Eid prayer begun.



When it was time to go home, they walked passed by the park 
instead of walking through the hills. 



“It is sunnah to take a different path home from the route we 
took earlier.” explained Adam’s father.

Adam nodded in agreement.



“Well, we better head home now, Our relatives are coming 
over and I’ve prepared your favourite dishes,” said Adam’s 
mother.

“MashaAllah, delicious food! I love Eid, alhamdulillah!” Adam 
rejoiced.
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